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Economy lot parking at Dayton International Airport is now even more
affordable. Through April 4, 2016, airport visitors may use the economy parking
lot for a daily rate of $4.75 ($28.50 weekly), a savings of more than 20 percent.
To take advantage of the special rate, go to flydayton.com and follow the
coupon printing instructions (the coupon must be presented to the economy lot
cashier upon exiting).
Members of DAYperks, the airport's new parking loyalty program, receive the
special rate automatically during the promotional period. To sign up for
DAYperks and receive even more advantages, register at
flydayton.com/dayperks. Members save time with automated entry and exit,
save money by earning points redeemable for free parking, and can easily
manage their secure online DAYperks account. DAYperks membership is free.
Additional parking information for Dayton International Airport
Reserved premium parking: Parking spaces may be reserved on the second
floor of the airport garage, just steps away from the elevators. To reserve a
space, go to flydayton.com and look for "Your Spot is Waiting for You." After
paying a $3 per day fee, a premium parking reservation flier can be printed for
placing on a vehicle dashboard. Reserved premium parkers are responsible for
ordinary parking rates by pulling a ticket when entering the garage and paying

the posted rate upon exiting.
New garage rates: The second and third floors of the airport garage are just
steps away from the terminal entrance and have a new rate of $18 per day.
Visitors can enjoy the convenience of the covered walkway to the terminal.
Valet parking: On-airport valet parking is available curbside at the terminal,
with a new rate of $20 per day. Periodic customer appreciation specials will
take place throughout the year.
Handicap parking: Designated handicap parking is available at the lowest
posted hourly/daily rate in the garage, the short-term lot and near shuttle pickup in the economy lot. The DAYrider courtesy shuttles are lift-equipped.
Additional amenities include a free, Wi-Fi-enabled cell phone lot, where drivers
can monitor flight information while waiting for calls from arriving passengers.
The short-term lot, adjacent to the terminal entrance, offers the first 30 minutes
of parking free. All airport lots have a 10-minute grace period for customers
who pull into the wrong lot or who are dropping off someone at a vehicle.
For additional parking information, call 937-898-1555. For more information
about the Dayton International Airport visit www.flydayton.com.
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